
Registration Checklist For Sponsoring Stake Campers
Welcome to Brighton Girls Camp! We are so excited to have you join us!

In order to successfully register for camp,
Please complete the following items before Saturday, April 27, 2024.

❏ Get excited about camp! Attend your Stake or Ward orientation meeting, talk with friends
who have attended Brighton previously, follow us on social media, or visit our website
brightongirlscamp.org.

❏ Verify the dates of your assigned week and make sure it works with your family’s schedule.
You must commit to the ENTIRE week.

❏ Carefully review the policies section on our website and discuss each one with your daughter.
Seriously, please read and discuss! Understanding and preparation minimize issues, worries,
and anxiety for both parents and campers.

❏ Gather general, health and insurance information that you will need to be able to complete
the online portion of the registration process.

❏ Verify bunkmate request and carefully list bunkmate on the signature page AND on the online
registration form. We can’t stress the importance of this enough. We want your daughter to
have the best possible experience at Brighton and nothing can ruin the week quicker than a
mix-up with bunkmates. Remember you can request only ONE BUNKMATE.

❏ Register online BEFORE Saturday, April 27, 2024. Your Stake Brighton representative will
provide you the registration link for your Stake.

❏ Print and sign the signature form. Parents/guardians, campers, and bishop or yw president will
need to sign. Turn it into your Ward Brighton Representative when complete.

❏ Pay fees directly to your Ward. Your Ward or Stake Brighton Representative can tell you how
much to pay. BRIGHTON CANNOT ISSUE REFUNDS, as fees are spent well in advance of your
week at camp.

❏ Work with your Ward or Stake Brighton representative with any questions or concerns after
registration.

If you need Brighton Leadership, we are here to help:
President | Kathy Mills | kathy.mills@brightongirlscamp.org
Registration Counselor | Marilyn Pearson |marilyn.pearson@brightongirlscamp.org
Registration | April Oaks | april.oaks@brightongirlscamp.org
Registration | Michelle McNeill |michelle.mcneill@brightongirlscamp.org
Medical | Carolyn Davey | carolyn.davey@brightongirlscamp.org
Medical | Jody Osteyee | jody.osteyee@brightongirlscamp.org

brightongirlscamp.org


